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Penol Coile (AmenCmehtl Ad., iVo. 22 of 1995

[Certi5cd on Slst October, 1995]
LD.-O. 3/95.

Ar Acr ro A.rrtr{D nrr Prx,rt. Coor

EE it enacted by the Parliarnent of the Democratlc
Socraiist Republic ol Sri Lanka as follo*'r :-

1. This Act may be citcd as tbe Pcnal CoCe (Amend-
nent) Act. No. t2 ot 1995.

2. The following new section is hereby inserted
immediately after section 286 of the Penal Code (hereinafter
referred to as the' principal enacfmenf') and shall have effect
as section 286e of the principal enactrnent :-

' obr:err 286a. (1) Any person rvho-publicstiorl
e r hilxrioE
&(,. ,.tr:rni (c) hlres' employ's, asrlstr,
to chrldrcrr persuades, uses, inCuces or

coer.ars. any chiltl to app..ar or
perform, ln any cbscene or
lndeccnt exhibition or show or
to pose or model for, or to
appcar in, any obsccne ot
indecent photograph or film or
who selir or dis::-.butes, o!
others'ile publlshes, or has ln
his possession. any sucb
photograph or fiIm; or

(b) bil:"f 
i"H,ii'l;"11,T:t :;

e child, cause3 or allou's such
child to be employcd, or to

- participate, in any obscene or

*1,:1' :Y"::,::l ::.:'""': ;;
appear in, any such photograph
or film as is refcrred to in
paragraph (a);

(c) o) takcs, 
ff:::,,li'lrT,:?.r"$

of a child; or
{ii) dist;ibrrtes or shows anXj ;:11,"I#:"*"':Jil:;

eucb photograph;
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(iii) has in his possession for distribution
or showing, any such photograph or
publication;

(iv) publishes or causes to be published,
any such photograph or publishes or
causes to be published, any
advertisement capable of conveying
the message that the advertiser or
person named in the advertisement
distributes or shows any such
photograph or publication or intends
to do so,

commits the offence of obsence publication and
exhibition relating tq children and shall on conviction
be punished with imprisonment of either description
for a term not less than two years and not exceeding, ten years and may also be punished with fine.

(2) In this section -
"child" means a person under eighteen years ofage;

and

"film" includes any form of video recording.'.

3. The following new section is hereby inserted
immediately after section 308, and shall have effect as section
308e of the principal enactrnent'-

"Cruelty to 3081. (1) Whoever, having the custodychildren. charge or care of any person under eighteen
years of age, wilfully assaults, ill-treats,
neglects or abandons such person or causes or
procures such person to be assaulted, ill-treated,
neglected or abandoned in a manner likely to
cause him suffering or injury to health
(including injury to, or loss ofsight or hearing,
or linrb or organ of the body or any mental
derangernent), commits the offence of cruelty
to. children.
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(2) lYhoever conrmits the ottence ol
cruelty to chiidrc.n shail on conviction be
punishe.l with imprisonment of either
description for a term not less than twe
years and nnt exceeding ten years ahd may

. also be punished with fine and be ordered
to pay compensation of an amount detor-
mined by Llourt to the person in respect ol
whom tbe olfence u'as commitied for the
tnjuries caused tc such pe!son,".

4. Section 311 of the principal enactment is hereby
repealed and the following section substituted therefor :-

311. The fo'ilo'.virq kinds of hurt only are
designated as'' gtievous" :-

(o) emasculatlon;

(b) permanent prlvation or lmpairment
of the sight of either eye;

(c) permanent privation or impairu.ent o!
the hearing of elther eal;

(d) uivation of any member or jolnt;
(e) destmction or permanent impairment

of the powers of any member or
joint;

(J) prrmunent disffguration of the head,
or face I

fu) cut or fracture, of bone, cartilege or
tooth or dislocation or subluxatiou,
of bone, joint or tooth;

(h) an.v injury, whieh endangers life or
in conseguence d which an oper&
tion tnvolving the opening of tlie
thoracic, abdominal or crsnlal
eavitles is performed;

(i) aay injury which causes the su.fferer
to be tn severe bodily pain or unable
to follow his ordlnary pursuits, for
a period of twenty days either
trecause of the iajury or anJ oper3-
tion necessitated by thc lnjury.'.

2*
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5. Seetion 345 of the principal enactmqnt is hereby
repealed and the follorving section substituted therefor:-

jtietrlece-
ment ot
eection
.Et5 of tbogincipal
aoecbent

Bcplacs-
ment ol lha
beading(oI.
An)l{APP-
FCG.
ABDUC.
TION
AT{D
EI*AVERY.

Beplace-
rnerrt o!
nection
800A of tht
grritrcipsl
csJtctmertt

"Sexualharass-
ment

Explena-
tioa.

'Frocuro-
tian

345. Whoeter, by assault or use of crimi-
nal force, sexually harasses irnother persont
or by the use of t'ords or actions, causes
sexual ar[l)yance or haressment to such
other persoil eorrlnlits the oflence ol sexrral
barassrtcnt aDd sirall on conviction be
punished vrjth imprisonment of either des-
cription for a term which may extead to
five years or rvith fir:€ of, with both and
rnay also be ordere<i to pay compensation ol
an amount determined by court to thc
person in respect of whom the offence war
committeC Jor the injuries eaused to $rch
Iterson.

1. Urrwclcorr,e seuual advances by words
or action used by a person in authority,
in e u'orki::g place or any otber plaeg

. st^ail consiitute the cflence oi sexual
harassment

?- For the pur?oses ol this section an essault
may include any act that doas uot amount
lc rape rmder sechon, 363"'.

6. The heading appearing immediately before section
350 of the principal eiracln'rent ls hereby repealed arid tbe
follovring new headiirg substituted thereior :-

(OF RTDNAPPING AND ABDUCTION T,

7. Sectlon 360r' of the plineil:al enactment is heretr5
repealed and the follorv:ng sec'rion sut'stituted thcrefor:-

3604. l4rhc'ever-

(1) procwes, or atie';lirts to proeure,
any person, rt'hether male or fernalc
of whatever age Ewhether with or
witJrout the conser:t of sueh peraon)
to become, within or outside Srl

. Lalka, e. P .ostitute;
(2). procureg ot atte:npts to procure'
. any'pelsoni under sixteen years of
' rgq,'to leave Sri Lanka (t'hether
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with or witbout the consent of such
person) with a view to illicit sexual
intercourse with any Person outside
Sri Lanka, or removes, or attempts to
remove, from Sri Lanka anY such
person (whether with or rvithout'the consent ol such person) for the
said purpose I

(3) proeures, or attempts to procure'
any person oi.whatever age, to leave
Sri Lanka (whether vrith or vrithout

. the cousent of such Person) with
intent that such Person maY become
the inmate of, or frecluent' a brothel
elsewhere, or fenio'les, or attempts
to remove, from Sri Lauka anY sueb
person (whether with or without tbe
consent of such person) for the said
purpose; 

.

(4) brings, or attempts to bring, into Srl
Lanka any person under sixteen
years of age with a vievr to illicit
se:<r:al intercourse with any other
person, in Sri Lanka or outside Srl
Lanka;

(S) p.rv:ciires, or aitempts to tr:fecl-$e,
any person of whatever age (rvhether
rvith or without the ccnsent of such
person) to leave sticll pirJL:uts Llsual
place of abode in Sri Lanka (stteh
pl,,ice n-oi trein'.t a brothel), with
i:ntent ihat sttch person may fcr thr
puipa$es oi proetih"rti,rr 'btccir,r; tira
inmate of, or freqr-i3sq, a brotbel
witi:in or outside Sri Lanka; "

(6) dcterjr:s any p€rson rvithor-rt th..: ccn- .

sent oi such person in an7 broth.:!
iviih a view to iilicit se=ual inter-
ccu:ge or se=l;J a!:t;re of such ir*:soa,

comririls the offence of procuration and
shall on conviction be punished rrith impri-
i;onmeni oi eiib.er description for a term of
not less than two y-.Ris and not e:rcaeding
fen years and may also be punirhed rvith o
ffne.tt.
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8. Tbe following nerv seitions are hereby inserted irnnic'
diately after section itiU,{ :.trd s}rall have efiect as sectic8
360s and 360c of the principal enactment:-

'Sexual
exploita-
tion of
cbildrea.

360s. (1) Whoever-

(a) kr.ovriugly permits any child to
remain in any prenrises, dor tbe pur'
iroses of causing such child to be
Jext'ally abused or to partic'pate ia
aDY lorm or sexual activiworineBY
obst'ene or lndecent exhibihon or
6how;

(b) ac'isar a procur?r of a child i':; the
PurPoses cf sexual lnterccurse ot
for aoY form of sexual abusri;

(c) in,J-trces a person to be a ciiert ci a

child for sexual interc:ourse or Ior
anY form of sexual abuse, bY meanr
of print or other media' oral adver'
tisements or otber slmilar ureans;

(d) takes advantage, of bis i!fluene€
over' o! his relationship to, a chil4
to Procure such child for sexugl
intercourse or anY forn of senral
abuse;

(e) threatens, or uses vlolence towards' e
cbild to Procure zuch child for sexual
int.ei'course or any form of sexual
abuse;

(O gives monetary conslderation, gooili
or other beneffts to a child or hlr
parents with intent to procure sucb

chlld for sexual totercourse or 8Ey

forur of se:nral abuse'

commits flre ofrenee of sexual exploitation
of childrcn and shall on conviction be

punished with imprisonment of either descrip'

tion for a term not less than flve years and
not exceeding twenty year$ and may also be
punished witb 6ne.
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' (2) ln this section i'child " means a lrerson
under dlghteeu Ycars of age.

360c. (t) Whoever-

(c). engages in, the act of buying or sell'
: ing or barLering oi any persou for

rnoneyr or for any,other considera'
." tloo; , : .i :'.

(b) fo.r the purpose ol ,' piornoting, facl:
litating or inducing the buying or
sellrng or bartering or the Place'
ment in adoPtron, of anY Person for
money' ol. tor a^ry other considera-
'tion -
(i) arranges for, ot assists, s child

without the consent of hir'
parent or lawful guardian;
or

(ii) obtains an 'afffrdavit of 'consqqt
from a Pregnant woman' f6r
monef or for arrY other Ltln-

'sideration, for the. , adoPtion
''. of the unbotir'n'chtld sI . such'

.. 
..; .:r woman; pr... " .:::

(iii) recruits women or couPles to
bei;'ciri-drcn ; or

. ...ir ::r ':.' .. _::

(iv) , leing ;, +,. ,... perso-n i, concerned
witb"ihe registration of birihs'

. I 'linol('iirgly ' fiernrtts the falsi'
: fiua'tion of ' any birth record

or regisler; ot

(v) enga.qes in procuring ehildren

, . car€ centres' or othcr child
care instt!utions or welfare

' : celnires, for nroney or other
' Cbnsidefart!r)ll (rr pr')cures a

chiid foi a'loFition fr(,m anY
' sut'h .institution or centre. bY

intinlidatton of the mother or
any 0tfrer Person; or

3-
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.(vi) irnpersonates the mother or
assists in such impersonation,

commitr l,he offencg'of tra$cking an.d shall
on convietioir be punished with imprisonment
of either description for a term not less than', two years, and not exceeding twenty years
and may also be . punished with fne and
where such ofience is cotnmitted in respect
of a child, be punished with imprisonment' of either description for a term not less than'" ffve years and not exceeding twenty yeara

, and may also be punished. with fne.

(2) In this section ,, ahjld " means a perso,
under eighteen years of age.'.

9. Section 36i of the principal enactment is hereby re-
pealed.

10, Secticn 362. of the principal enactment is hereby
repealed.

--Il. The heeding appearing immediately before section
?q ofthe principal enactment is hereby repealed and thelollowing new heading substituted therefor :-*

.OE RAPE AND INCEST''.
12. Section B68 of the principal enactment is herebyrepealed and the following section substituted flrerefor:_

'Rape. 363. A man is said to'commit .r rape rr who
has sexual intercourse with a womin under
circumstances falling under any of the
following descriptions : -

(a) without her consent even where such
wonran is his wife and she ic
iudicially separated from the m:-n ;

(b) with her consent when her conseni
lT been obtained, by use of foree,
br ihreats or intimidation, or byputting her in fear of death or of
hurt,.or while she ttas in unlawful
diitentiori ;
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(c) with her consent when her consent

has beeo obtained at a time when
, she wa! of unsdund mind or war la'' 'a itate ot intoxication induced by

alcohol or drugg administered to
her by the men or by some other

. person;

(d) with her consent when tre man
.knows that he is not her husband,
end that her consent is given becausc
rhe beUeves that be is another maa
to whom she is, or believed hersell
to be, lgwfully merried;

is under sixteen years of age, unless
the woman ls his wife who is over
twelve years of age and is not

Erytanation-
, 

, (!) Penetratisn is su{ricient to consti-
: tute. the 

_ 
serual ,, lntercourse neces_' sary to tlle offence of rape;

(ii) Eviilence of resistance such as phyri-
criil. injuries to the body is not
essential to provg that sexual in-,,-. tercourse took place witbout' consent

13. S-ection 364 of the principal enactment is hereby
repealed and the Iollowing section. substituted therefor:l
'-Punishment 364. .(1) lVhoever commits rape shaltIor rape. except, in the cases provided for in sub-. sections (p) and (3), be punisheil .with

rigorous imprisonment for a term not less
than seven years and.not:exeeeding tlventy

. years and vrith fine, and shall in add.ition be, , qrdered to pay compensation of an amorut
determined by court, to the perso_n in respect
of whom the cffence was committed for thc

; injuries caused to such person.

neplacerffmlof seclior
364 ol tha
principal
enactment
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{2) lVhoever* .'
' (a).being a public officer or person

in,.a - position of authority,
. , . takes. advantage of his r:fficial

position, and commits rape on1' I ivoman in his official eustody. or. *'rongfully restrains and
eommits rape on a womatr ;

(b) being o11 the managlment, o!
on the stafr of a remand home

' r i or other place ol custodY.
.: , rl, established by or under law,

or .of .a women's or children'l
- .instilution. takes advantage ot

,. , . 
. his Position and commitg. rape on any woman irrmate

of such.. remand home. Placc
of custodY or institution;

:Jr :

r,, ,. (C).being on:the management ol

that hosPital;

I " 't (d) commits rape on e woman

: knqwing her to be Pregrant;

' (e) commitq rape on a woman unde!
' eighteen Years of age;

: 'i
(fl commits rape on a woman who

is mentally or
disabled ;

physically

. t(g): commits gang rape,

,frntt U" punished with rigorous lmprlson-
ment for a lerm not less thah ten years and
not exceeding twenty years and with fine and
ghall in addjtion !e ordered tP pay compensa-

tion of.an arnount deFrmined by court to
the persrrn, in respect of whom the offgnce

was cornmitled for the injuries caused to
cuch person:
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Provided bor,vever, tbet where the offence

ls conrnritted in respect of e person under
sixteen years of age, the court may, whete
the ollender is a person under eighi,een yeais
ofage anC the intercourse lras been with the
consent of the pcrson, irngose q s€ntenee ol
lmprisonrlent for a terrn less than ten

_ years.

&rplanation L

Where the ofience ol rape i.a cornmitted by ona
ot rD(?e perSons iD e 6roup of persolrs'
each person in such group committin&
or abetting thc commission ol such
offence is deemed to heve comtniited
gang ralrc;

&rplanation 2
i women's or children's institution " trleins alt

jnstitution for the reception and (sre of
women ot childrerl howsoevcr described ;

Erplunation 3

'borpital" rr.eans the preernets of the hospit4l
snd includeg the precincts of any insti-
tutron for the receptron snd treatmt'nt

. o, persons durtng convalescence or of
. persons requiring medical attentlon or

rehabilitstioIL

'(3) Whoever commits rape on i woman
Under sixteen years of age and the
woman stands to'wards the man in any of
the degrees of relationships enumerated tn
section.36,te shall on conviction be pulished
wtth r,goro,ts imprilionnle':1, for a term not
less than fifteen yeafs and not exceeding
tu'enty years and rviih frne.

(4) Where any person fails to pay the
compensation he is ordered to pay under
subsection (1) or subsection (2). he shall,
ln addition to the imprisonment impos,:d on
him under subsection (1) or srrbsecticrn {2)
be punished with a further term of imprison-
ment of either description for a term which
rDay extend up to two years.'.
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14. The head:ng appearing immediately before sectton
36&r oJ the pdncipal enactment is hereby repeald.

15. Section 364.r of the principal enactment is hereby
repeeled and the following section substituted therefor:-
'IncesL 36fu. ( t) Whoever has sexual inter-

'couxse with another, who ,stands towardr
bim in any of the following enumerated
degrees of relationsbip, that is to ray-

(c) either party is directly descended
from the other or is the adoptivc
parent, adoptive grand pareat,
adopted child or adopted grand
child of the other; or

(b) the femalq is the sister of the male,
either by the full or the half blooil
or by adoption, or is the daughter ol
hls brother or of his sister, by f"ha
lull or the half blood or by adopfior,

, or is a descendant from either ol
them, or is the daughter of his wltc
by another father', or is hls son's or
grandson's or father's or gand-

. father's widow I or
(c) the male, is the brother ol the femah

either by the full or the half blood
or by adoption, or is the son of her
brother or sister by the fuU or thc
half blood or by adoption or lc a
descendant &om either of them, or
is the son of her husband by another
mother, or is her deseased daughter'r
or grand daughter's or mother'g or
grand mother's htrsband,

commits the offence of incest'
(2) The ofience of incest .shall not b€

a-frected or negated by reason ol the
existence of any defect in the legality ol
any relationship given in this section, such
rs absence of a valid'marriage or adoptiou-
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(3) V"hcever-
(o) conimits incesl shaU be punished

with rigorous impr-isonment for a
term not less than seven years and
not e>:ceeding twenty yeerr and
q'ith firre;

(b) attempts to ccmmit incest shall be
punished with imprisonment of
either description for a term which
may exteucl to two years.

(4) No prosecution shall be commenced
' 'tor an offence under thjs seetion except rvith

the writtea 'sanctiou of the Attorney-
General' l',

f6. The heading appearlng immediately a{1er section
36rla of the principal erractn:ent is hereby repealed and the
following heading substituted therefor :-.
"oF UNNATUEAL oTFENCES,.AND GRAVE SEXUAL

17, Section 365 of the prrncipal enactment is hereby
amended by the substitution for the words " shall also be
tiable to Iine. ", of the q'ords " shall also be punished with
fine and wbere the offence is committed by a person over
eigbteen years,of age in respect ol any person under
sixteen lzears of age shall be punished with rigorous
imprisonment for a term not less than ten years and not
exceeding twenty years and with 6ne and shall also be
'ordered to pay compensation of an amount determined by
court to the person in respect of whom the offence was
committed for injuries caused to such person.".

18. Section 365e of the principal enactment is hereby
repealed arrd the follou'ing section substituted therefcr:-
" Acts ct 365e, Any purror who, in public or
,1ti35"n"" private, .cbmmits, or is a party to the
b?{vrecn- conr$ission of, or procures or e'ltelnFls topel:ons'. proeure the conrmission by any person o!

any aet of., gross indecency vt'ith another
perqon, shali be grlilty of an ofTence, and': '' r - ' shall be' punished' with imprisoi:rnent of
eiiher descrilr'tion for a term vrhich may

Replacemintof the
heading "OF
UNNATI'NAL;
oF!'ENCES4.

1-tnendmen!
of sectlon
3Sb of the
pSincipal
enactment

Replacementof section
.JUJAof theprilcipal
enactment
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extend to lrvo_years ot with fine or with both
and lvherg the offence is committed by e
person over eighteen years oi age in respect
of any person under slrteen years of aga
shall be punished witb rigorous imprison-' ment for a term not less than ten years and
not exceedrng twenty years and with fine
and shall also be ordered to pay cofrrprlrl.ra-
tion of an nrmount determined by court t@

the person in respect of whom the o:fience
lvas courrnitted for the injuries caused to
luch Dersotl".

19. The follorving new -oection is hereby inserted
immedi:tely after section 365.r and shall have efiect a!
section 3tl5s of tlie principal enactment :-

I[serti6ol new
6eclion

865s in
the
orincipal
inect;renL 0 Grave

Sa ii' il
si:u8s

365e. (1) Grave sexual ahuse iscommitted
by any person rvho, for se:<ual gratification,
does any act, by the use of his genltals or any
other part of the human bedy or any instru'
ment on any oriffce or part of the body ol any
other person, being an act which does not
amount to rape under section 363, irr
eircumstances falling under any ol thl
following descriptions, that is to say-

(c) wil.hout the consent ol the otber
Person ;

(b) with the consent of the other p€rson
where the consent has been obtained
by use of force, threa l, or intimidat!on

. or putting such other person iu feat
of death or of hurt or while sueh
other person was ijt unlawful deten-
tion;

(c) with the eonsent of the other person
where such consent has been oolained
et a time the other Person was ol
unsound mind or rvas in 8 state ol

. lntoxication induced by alcohol ot
drugs'



20. Tbe following new lreading is .

lmmediately alter section 3€5s of the
ment:-

"OF PUBIJCATION OF MATTER
CERTAIN OFTENCES".
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(2) IVhoever-
(c) commits grave sexual abuse

shall be punished wit,l
rigorous imprisonment for e
term not less than seven Yearg
and not exceeding twentY
years and with fine and shall
also be ordered to paY compen-
sation of an amount determined
by eourt to the Person lra
respect of whorn tbe offence
was committed for the tnjurier
caused to tueh pervra;

(b) comnrits grave sexual abuse on
any Person under eigbteen
years of age shall be punished
vrith rigorous irirprisonment fot
a term not less than ten YP61'9
and not exceedinl trventy year!
and with fine and shail al,sc
be ordered to pay compen sa
tion of an amount determined
by court to the person ln
respect of whom the offencs
was committed for the injurier
caused to such p€rsoD" 't.

hereby lnserted
principal enact

NELATING TO

21. Ttre following new section is hereby inserted im-
medietely after the h6sding 'OF P-UBLICATION OF
}IAqfER RELATING TO CI4RTA4{ O}'.|ENCES", and
rbalt have efiect as section 365c of the principat
coectnent:- r; .i

Insertlo!of new
beadiag'ol'
PUBLTCA.
TTON Otr
MATTER
RELAT1NCI
TO
CERT.AIN
OFFf4\CES
immedie-
tely
efier
Bectio!
t65!
of I'hc
nrincipal -enrctrreaf
Iilertlotr
el lev
rectlo[ .

t65c
to Otc
Frincipal
etractmeDt
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'Publica-tion ol
motter
rdatiag to.eettrit
,offencer.

365c. (!) Whoever priats or pqblishes,
the nanre, cr any matter rvhieh may make
known the indentity, of any person against
whom an ofience unclel section 340 or
section 360a or section 360s or section 368or section 36ttc or section 365 or section
365* or section 365s, is allegecl or found to
have been .corimittecl (hereinafter in this
Eection refelred to as ftthe victim,') shaLl
be punrshed with imprisonment of either
description tor a term r-rhich may extend
to two years or with fiae or rvith bcth.

(2) llothing tur subseetion (1) shall apply
to the printing or publication cf the name,
or any rnatte! which may mal<e known the
ldentity, oI the victim, if such printing or
publication is-

(c) by or under the order of the officer
in chalge of the police station or
the police omeer, mal<ing investig3-
ticn into such olTence, actio.g in
good faith for the purposes of srieh
investigation; or

(b) by or with the a,.rthor!:rat'on in
writing oi the rrictiiir; or

(c) by or with the ar:thorization in
' vrrriing cf thr ne:;t o'i !:in ci ihe

vic'.jm tvhere tite vi:ti.:--a is Cer.rl cr
the parent or g'-ra.rdian ci tl_:e rzie-
tfun, vrhere the vi:lim is a minor or
is oJ nnscr-rncl r::ird :

Prr:r'ir.led no -qlch autlori:;aiion shall be
g:.rel by Jncir ner:t cf !E:n to any person
other thrn to th-.3 Chr..:r':,::r, !i'-::i::.::7 ot
l\{ane1;er, i:our so eve: clesrri!:ed, of any
welfare institrition or or.g;..nization recognized
by the State.

(li) Vlhoever prlnts or ptrblishes
any matter tn relaticn to any proeeed:ing !n
any court with respect to an ofience re.fur-
red to in subsection (1)i ',vithout the
prelrioi^ts pernission of such ccr,rit, s1i*1! be
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punislred with tmprisourneat of elther
descripfion for a tersr which may ctdald to

_ two y€aDs or rpith'flae or with botb.

Er,7rlanation

fbe printias or publication ol a judgement of' the Coirrt of Appeal or tbc Sugreoc
Court doet not amount to en oficoe
within tbe meaning ol this secti'on 'r.

22 In the event. of any iaconsisteney between the
Slnhala end Tamil tea'ts oI tbts Act, the Sinhala teJrt thall
prslrail.

Silbrhted to
Dscvrilla caso ri
lacoarb-t€[{t



Ariairal subrciiplion of Bnglish BiIIs and Aco of the Parliarnent Rs.J85 (I-ocal), Rs. I,180
(Forciga), faya-tte O tbe Sunnnrrruosn, Gwnr,nmm PrrrllcrctoNs BunsAU, Dmrmlrnf or
Cotrmlrurnn lNrcn*moq No 163, K*,r[,$or*rA!rNur".Conoo05 before 15th Dscenbcr

each year in respect,of &e year following'


